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C avitation-induced force transition

in con�ned viscous liquids under traction
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W e perform traction experim ents on sim ple liquids highly con�ned between parallelplates. At

sm allseparation rates,we observe a sim ple response corresponding to a convergentPoiseuille ow.

D ram aticchangesin theforceresponseoccurathigh separation rates,with theappearanceofaforce

plateau followed by an abruptdrop.By directobservation in thecourseoftheexperim ent,weshow

thatcavitation accountsforthesefeatureswhich arerem iniscentoftheutm ostcom plex behaviorof

adhesive �lm sundertraction.Surprisingly enough,thisisobserved here in purely viscousuids.

PACS num bers:82.35.G h,47.55.Bx,81.70.Bt,83.50.Jf

Adhesive m aterialsare often tested by way ofthe so-

called probe-tack test [1]which tends to m im ic the de-

tachm ent ofan adhesive joint. The m aterialis used as

a thin �lm (typically 100�m in thickness) deposited on

a at,rigid substrate. A at,solid punch (also called

indenter or probe) is approached and kept in contact

with the �lm for a few seconds. It is then pulled away

atsom e prescribed,constantvelocity,while the applied

force isrecorded.G ood adhesivestypically yield a force

responsewith the following characteristicfeatures[2,3]:

the force increasessharply and reachesa peak,followed

byaplateau atalowervalue,untilitdropsquiteabruptly

to m uch lowervaluesand �nally vanisheswhen com plete

separation is achieved. In recent years,direct observa-

tion ofthe �lm during traction hasbeen conducted [4].

M eniscusinstabilities[5,6],bubblegrowth and �brilfor-

m ation arecom m only observed.Som e ofthese phenom -

ena have been associated to particular features of the

force response:forcepeak forthe bubble appearance[4]

and forceplateau forthebubblegrowth [4]or�brilelon-

gation [1]. Such behaviors have been attributed to the

speci�crheologicalpropertiesofadhesivem aterials.O th-

erwise, m any studies have been devoted to the insta-

bilities ofviscous liquids con�ned between two parallel

plates [7]under traction,a geom etry som etim es nam ed

\lifted Hele-Shaw cell".Duringthetraction,theuid has

to ow inwards. Due to the resulting pressure gradient,

theedgeofthesam pledestabilizesfrom itsinitial,regular

shapethrough theSa�m an{Taylorm echanism [8,9].As

these instabilities develop,air �ngers grow towards the

center ofthe sam ple,producing characteristic �ngering

patterns[10]. Atthe end ofthe traction process,inter-

esting instabilitiesoccurpriorto the detachm entofthe

liquid colum n [11].

In the present Letter,we study the force response of

viscousliquidsin com bination with pattern observations.

O ur aim is to determ ine which phenom ena observed in

adhesive m aterials rely on their speci�c properties and

which ofthem are m ore general. W e show indeed that

the force plateau and subsequent drop observed in ad-

hesives are also present in viscous liquids and that the

m echanism sinvolved aresim ilar.

Theapparatusconsistsin two plane,horizontalplates

whose separation can be varied. A drop ofliquid isini-

tially deposited on thebottom plate.Theglasstop plate

isslowly approached untilthedrop iscon�ned into a�lm

ofprescribed thickness. The top plate isthen pulled at

constantvelocity V (in therange1�m =s� 1m m =s)while

the forceisbeing recorded via a transducer.

Following the m echano-optical design described in

Ref.[12],we observe the liquid{glass interface through

a built-in internally-reecting prism used as the top

plate[13].In addition,a pictureism ade ofthe patterns

leftin the liquid on the lowerplate afterfullseparation

isachieved.

Theliquid used isa highly viscous,non-volatilesilicon

oil(Rhodia 47V1000000,viscosity � = 103Pa:s). In all

experim ents,the sam ple volum e is kept constant. Ini-

tially,the thicknessish0 = 100�m and the diam eterof

thesqueezed drop is9m m .Theoilhasbeen leftin a vac-

uum cham ber(pressure 10� 4 atm )forone hourin order

to rem ove entrapped gas bubbles and achieve a repro-

ducible initialsam plestate.

W e plotthe forceversusthe plate separation in a log-

log representation. The separation is obtained by sub-

tracting the m achine elongation from the nom inalsepa-

ration [15]. The m achine rigidity K = 7:5105N=m has

been m easured separately.

Force-displacem ent curves obtained at di�erent trac-

tion velocitiesare shown in Fig.1. Two di�erenttypes

ofbehaviorsfor the force decrease are clearly observed.

The force decrease issm ooth atlow velocities. By con-

trast,a force plateau im m ediately followed by a sharp

drop appearsathigh velocities,afeaturestrikingly rem i-

niscentofadhesives.M oreover,a weak noise,resem bling

the \pop" produced by the opening ofa bottle ofwine,

is heard distinctly in this case. The transition between

thesetwobehaviorscanbeassignedtothe�rstcurvethat

displaysan inection point,nam ely Vc ’ 15�m =s.Fig.2

showspicturesofthe glass{liquid interface taken during

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0210064v1
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FIG .1: Force versus plate displacem ent at separation rates

ranging from V = 1�m =s (O)to V = 1m m =s (�). The force

plateau and drop appear only above som e critical velocity

(N;Vc = 15�m =s).

the traction and the associated forcecurves(lin-log rep-

resentation),forthreedi�erentvelocities.Atlow velocity

(Fig.2a,V < Vc),Sa�m an{Taylor instabilities develop

and the resulting progressive �nger growth corresponds

to the sm ooth decrease ofthe force. At high velocity

(Fig.2c,V > Vc),cavitation is observed together with

theforceplateau.M oreprecisely,thepicturesshow that

num erousbubblesappearjustbeforetheforcepeak and

thatthey grow and develop in thecourseoftheplateau.

Thus,in purely viscousliquidsand in adhesivesalike,the

existence ofa plateau isassociated to cavitation [4]. At

V ’ Vc (Fig.2b),one clearly seesthe occurence ofboth

�ngering and cavitation together,with the growth ofa

single bubble and its subsequent collapse. This is con-

�rm ed by picturesofthesam pletaken im m ediately after

fullseparation (Fig.3):only aboveVc ’ 15�m =s(Fig.3,

top right) do cells appear in the center ofthe sam ple,

suggesting thatcavitation hastaken place.

From theseobservations,wecan suggestan interpreta-

tion ofwhathappensduring the traction overthe whole

velocity range.Thegeneralidea isthatastheplatesare

being pulled apart,volum econservation a prioriim plies

the existence ofa radial,convergentow from the edge

ofthe sam ple towardsthe center,which tendsto relieve

thestress.Fingeringinstabilitiesand cavitation com pete

in further relieving the applied stress. The reason why

�ngering appearsatlow velocitieswhilecavitation takes

over at high velocities is the lower threshold force for

�ngering and the higher bubble growth rate for cavita-

tion [16,17].

Letusnow focuson high velocitiesand in particularon

theunexpected featuresoftheforceresponse:theplateau

and the subsequentforce drop. Asdescribed above,the

force plateau corresponds to the bubble growth. The

explanation goes as follows. The pressure recorded on

theplateisthedi�erencebetween theatm osphericpres-

sure and the pressure in the sam ple. In the presence of

bubbles,the pressurein the sam ple isthe sum ofa con-

tribution from thepressureinsidethebubblesand a con-

tribution (which is sm allin the presentsituation) from

the ow in the liquid that surrounds the growing bub-

bles [18]. The pressure inside the bubbles results from

two possible sources. (i) Ifgas was present initially in

the bubbles,the trem endous volum e increase has m ade

itscontribution to thepressureto practically vanish.(ii)

Ifthe liquid is som ewhat volatile or contains a volatile

com ponent,the vapor phase m ay contribute a pressure

whosevaluecannotexceed thesaturating vaporpressure

psat,in which case,the plateau correspondsto a liquid{

vaporphase transition. In both cases,the bubble pres-

surecontribution isessentially constant.

Atsom epointofthebubblegrowth,a few liquid walls

between bubblesbreak,thusallowingairfrom theoutside

tosuddenlyrush intothesam plefrom theedge.Thispro-

ducestheobserved abruptdrop oftheforce,sincethein-

terioroftheform erbubblesnow com m unicateswith the

outside air,thus relieving the pressure di�erence. This

isalso responsibleforthe\pop" which can beheard dis-

tinctly as m entioned above. The totalpressure on the

plate isthusexpected to drop by patm � psat atthe end

ofthe force plateau.The curvesin Fig.1 show thatthe

force drop at the end ofthe plateau is on the order of

5N,forallseparation ratesV in thehigh velocity regim e

(V � Vc). Since the sam ple diam eteris9m m ,this cor-

respondsto a pressureofabout1atm .

The pressure di�erence is now relieved,and there re-

m ainsthe sole contribution from the liquid walls. From

basic hydrodynam ics [19],the ow is elongationaland

the forcecan be expressed as:

F (t)=
4�
V

h2(t)
(1)

where 
 is the totalvolum e ofthe walls and h(t) the

plate separation at tim e t. Fig.4,drawn without any

adjustable param eters,shows that the estim ate of the

force is quite good over a velocity range ofalm ost two

ordersofm agnitude.

Letusnow turn to the low velocity regim e. There is

no cavitation. Ifwe neglect �ngering instabilities,the

ow atearly tim esisradialand convergent,and locally

parabolic(Poiseuilleow)[19].Theforceexerted on the

platesisthen:

F (t)=
3

2�

�
2 V

h5(t)
(2)

Fig. 5 shows that despite the �ngering, this law is

quantitatively veri�ed at early tim es for low separation

rates,onceagain withoutany adjustableparam eters.At

slightly later tim es,i.e.,as �ngers have su�ciently de-

veloped,thusrelievingthestress,therealforcedecreases
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FIG .2: Instantaneous pictures of the liquid{glass interface during the traction experim ent at (a) V = 8�m =s < Vc,(b)

V = 16�m =s’ Vc and (c) V = 100�m =s> Vc,asrevealed through a built-in internally-reecting prism used asthe top plate.

Inverted gray scale:whiteregionsarewetby theuid and do notreectlight;theglasssurfaceisin contactwith vaporin dark

regions.The corresponding force{separation curvesaredisplayed,with �lled circlesindicating when theim ageswere recorded.

FIG .3: Patternsleft on the bottom plate im m ediately after

fullseparation wasachieved (increasing velocitiesfrom leftto

right and from top to bottom ;top right is V = Vc). Note

thearborescentpattern [10]atlow velocitiesand the cellular

pattern forV > Vc.

som ewhatm ore rapidly. At even later tim es,we m ight

expect equation (1) to be valid (F / h� 2V ). However,

atsuch low velocities,thecorrespondingforcelieswithin

the experim entalresolution and is,furtherm ore,m asked

by capillarity [16].
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FIG .4: Force (norm alized by the traction velocity) versus

plate displacem ent for V ranging from V = Vc = 15�m =s

(N) to V = 1000�m =s (�). The straight line corresponds to

equation (1)withoutany adjustable param eters.

Letusnow com parethebehaviorofpurely viscousliq-

uidstoadhesives.Them echanism srelated totheplateau

and the subsequent force drop are sim ilar [4,20],even

though the plateau is generally m uch higher and m uch

longer in adhesives. The height of the plateau is ex-
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FIG .5: Force (norm alized by the traction velocity) versus

plate displacem entforV < Vc.The straightline corresponds

to equation (2)withoutany adjustable param eters.

plained by the contribution from the viscoelastic ow,

which is not negligible any m ore com pared to atm o-

spheric pressure. The walls are also m ore resistant to

airpenetration,explaining thelength oftheplateau.As

for the force drop,allthese observations and interpre-

tationslead us to believe thatwhateverthe m aterial,a

sudden airpenetration in thesam pleproducesapressure

drop of1atm .

By conducting traction experim ents on con�ned,

purely viscousliquids,wehaveobserved and interpreted

new behaviors, nam ely cavitation and its com petition

with �ngering instabilities. A rem arkable feature ofthe

forceresponseistheappearanceofa plateau athigh ve-

locitiesasobserved in adhesives.Itcan beinterpreted in

term softheliquid being eventually fullofalm ostem pty

bubbles. This shows that the bubbles, the force peak

and the plateau are far from speci�c to adhesive m ate-

rials: only the relative im portance oftwo contributions

to the plateau force di�ers. The appearance ofa force

plateau forsim pleliquidsisthusinteresting notonly per

se,butalso in thatitbringsnew elem entsto understand

whathappensin adhesivem aterials.
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